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REVIEWS
AIDS TO EMBRYOLOGY. 1By Richard H. Hunter-, M.D., M.(ih., Ph1).,
M.LR.I.A\. Second(l Editioni. 1934. London: Bailliere, TIindall & Cox. Pp). 172,
figs. :39. Price 3s. 6(1.
IiIE policy of the publishers of the Stu utIIIs AoSl S eries hias )een to 1ke0 ) Ip t I it'Ie I)( Llj)-ht
(hite, aInd to iSS1II w d( revised eIit ionIs Is icuI e1tlv IatspI ;ossiblelf. In k ping \vith IL II olicv
It second edition of the "Aiids to Emibry(ology' Itas juLst bee#1n published. h- SICnecss it O i
editioIl has pr)onpllptd its author to retaill ult, gnlfral fritll of the trigina;l edulit,toil Slvldb re-v lill"
aInd silorteniniIg cert ain sectis f intirst ma I nli vlIV to thI st ut le It of LR C itci , it I itt 11 V i\
features have been added,nt111(l a IItutJIber (if iddiiidtriagl (liagram(lli IIv- 1),a h1 ii 1lu CIel, Iv tiwh tl Ith,
sanme tinme keeping the 1)o¢l; 11() n larger 111tit tue iirt editioln. A sho(t ic(u()tllll Of Olilev(iipurnio (h
the carotid sinus is givtt f'ot the, br ;A timle in anly sillll bo, and tIll, wttins llS tdi(rdl to tIII
female genital tract. ;rn 1, i t1w mvolination of the central nerVou-Is sVst 'iil, h1)aybit C(IItlilr,1Ah1V
t-e-written, while th,iuu Vti"W" O thti tievelopmiIent of thi factc, ii thvr(ird gland. thr bir;llclli;ii
sinuses, and other-ri gions have been incorlporate(l. rhe book is basedl tin th. shol-t series )I a(ctul-r <
on Human Emmbtvrnt()gv dalivareri before thi. class i-reparing ft ri the secotntl 1)roftssional examination
in medicine aIt Oueen l SUniversity, Belfast.
[ILL'S'T'RA\TlIONS OF' RE(IONALANA.\T\IOM\YV. By f'. 1. .Is \. 1 .
it'(linhirgl: ('. (9 I I,imlsitoml(. l'-i(c :,0Si. nett. Ed(inbu1rgh: F. & S. Livi otoe Prir R 0.nt
A. 8 t to -ICI-1- h-IN1I 188 11V iS p)8l8tlJb v 1n) bettter ki ()\\-I II 'I o v'8iitV II;tII )r. I.. 1.
a.llss l 11ld II+f i )S>)1)! 1() alia;t(+llli9.t liv-ing tu,-davl with ;t mlor-, df, t.ailf^ed k;liowj'.,~ 4, hi,tli
SulhjCCt. T11P i1ILlt1;ioII. ()f r gi ni;ll a 181&)111y which 11) hti jilSt )LlbUliSldlfd Mi-f LIt) to tilC higil
.'t-lidard( \-lil which i w\(wu(id I (l.c fr('111 suchl TIIbi^-. l1f:^V ICC ltLIIllt- 111d(1 (4tliled(, V t ;11 tllf'
8111. ililVB C10 ;111(1 tl.ldik- UlId).1tO 1111 sTiWV lS l ilMd .1 IWilif d C iCil hiLt. ill aimongSt StUl(ICllti,
is \wlll 1(i .ill ii illv t)1. h ill1i ViSioll, 11d ill (\(nlinlg StLld\ '\! frn tle (lissectitng-
tOnili. 1l liv 1r puhdi ill fiv,, si:.(i n ( s ii nlr Nervous Systwii,li-;id1nd111(1 Neck, .\bdlomen,
Po.lvis, I1iolix, c;tih o,l IllwhiCh 11111V b 111 (i .'(I sA.ll riI pri. ; -l illn c(ours. \\. regret
partt 1)~L I. ,illS\l 1l;ll(H-.t1 1ltll('( 1110 (1I1t(d'fH11IC ;(Itlli I-fIg-l"lilil. 1llt ;tring itOtlv (d,thleS
.\ IANUAL OF PRACTICA.l ANATOMY. By TI. \\Wlmsley, M.D., U.R.S.F.
Part I: TIhle Upper ain(d Lower Limnbs. Second( l(l0tion1. 1934. Lonldol: Lonig-
mans, Greenl & Co. pp. 376, figs. 117, plates 7. Price 12s. (6d. net.
1t is Wxith llILsItI-( \V-' I( th ti t)sititg itit(O ILIth(Ir f(litions of an y Iextbuu)oks I)til)ishled b)\ tilt nibrs
()f th, stNIlT of tl l;Bla1t M\ldic;t-I.l ScI(ol. It is, thIer-efol-, with SilnCTritV th WOv C0tlgri_ttLIlitt
I'Profesxor ()lnln tIl, puhlication of' the second (lition of his \I.lu.l of Practical .Anatuni
\,(). I). The )t(ldtttiliui is cisidrab trnged, t111(1 iItClud,ls a soitewhat lengthy initrw(luction
lo thejg. (1tltttl stu(l\- of ttIl;NtlItV. this inttto(Uttction sit il(l he of consideratble help to stUtdelnts, in
a1idliuig t lt-llm to reatizf0 tihatt Intonly is riot m(erely th, sttUdy of (lead bo(lies to satisfv tlif atcdt(imtlic
\hilll uf t()fiLIltitV tItlt(NIL,tot ratltrlL tlt;tt sttCh a SttIdxt is a mllStLlIV S-I Means ,1ii(,bva knowltige oft the
stIuCttrII Of t1l living botly ma;'!y b(tehtainl,. \V atr glad to see that this otutlook is maintained
throughiotit thettk)k. MetIthotls tts(l itt th, ituxinli nation of the living hotly are given ft,r each
(lissectiotn, ain(d in addition thre atre gitv, x,rcisus in the making tf measuIremients usetl in clinical
practice. Such a st Udv of the living hody sI(toulkl bte uf gl-e.at value in pr-eparing stu(dents for- theil-
wvork in hospital -wards, anti for this reason, apart from its usefulness as a gui(le to (lissection,
thle book should( have a xvitle circulation.
67